Summer Games – Special Smiles Registration

2. Click the purple “Register Now” button
3. Select “Healthy Athlete Registration”
4. Read the description on the left and then click the small circle next to either “Individual Registration” or “Different Activities” and then the blue “Register” button.
5. The next page shows the various opportunities available and should be blank. Your group is reserved under an Access Code. On this page, just below the 2015 Summer Games banner there is a box that says “Access Code”. Please enter SMILES then “Unlock”
6. At the top will be your reserved positions. Check the box located to the right of the position then the green “Next” button.
7. You can then create an account!

When you create an account you will need to complete the contact information page. Once completed, you will receive a Welcome email and the Clinical Director will be sending confirmation emails as the event gets closer.

Please add “The Registration System” to your contact list to avoid emails from going into your spam/junk folder.

Please consider joining the “Special Olympics New Jersey Volunteers” Facebook group as a tool to gain information on upcoming events.

Thank you for volunteering for the 2015 Summer Games! If you have any questions, please contact Volunteer Services at VOLUNTEE@sonj.org.